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Senior Recital:
Kai Hutchinson, guitar
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Tuesday, April 5th, 2016
7:00 pm
Program
Cello Suite No.3 J.S. Bach
I.Prelude
II.Allemande
III.Courante
IV.Sarabande
V.Bouree 1
VI.Bouree 2
VII.Gigue
Suite Compostelana Federico Mompou
I.Preludio
II.Coral
III.Cuna
IV.Recitativo
V.Cancion
VI.Muineira
Intermission
Tres Cenas Brasileras Sergio Assad
I.Pinote
II.Vitoria Regia
III.Recife Dos Corais
Featuring Aaron Civic
Five Bagatelles for Guitar William Walton
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Guitar Performance.
Kai Hutchinson is from the studio of Pablo Cohen.
